Endocrine profiles and reproductive output in European ground squirrels after unilateral ovariectomy.
In the course of a long-term study on reproductive physiology and behaviour in female European ground squirrels (Spermophilus citellus) we investigated interactions among reproductive timing, maternal effort and hibernation. To gain information on the state of follicular development shortly before hibernation, histological investigations of ovaries were carried out. To collect the ovaries, unilateral ovariectomy was chosen as the least invasive method. The aim of this study was to monitor patterns of hormone secretion, behavioural parameters and reproductive output in females after unilateral ovariectomy, and compare them with intact individuals to assess potential effects of the treatment. Reproductive performance including duration of gestation and lactation, litter size, and offspring mass at natal emergence were similar in treated and untreated individuals. Before weaning, plasma estradiol levels were higher in the hemicastrated group than in intact females. Progesterone concentrations tended to be lower in unilaterally ovariectomized females during gestation and postlactation. In both groups we measured cortisol metabolites in fecal samples to estimate basal adrenal activity. Untreated individuals had significantly higher cortisol levels than hemicastrated females during lactation. In all other phases no significant differences in patterns of cortisol excretion were found between the two groups. Prehibernatory body-mass did not differ between treated and untreated females. These results indicate that unilateral ovariectomy had no significant negative effects on reproductive timing and output in female European ground squirrels. Compensatory activity of the remaining ovary does occur, concerning estradiol secretion even a kind of overcompensation was reported. These elevated estradiol levels in unilaterally ovariectomized females could play a role in limiting the degree of follicular compensation.